Background: Although hypertension (HTN) treatment rates are similar across age groups of women, effective control is significantly worse among older women. Only 20% of hypertensive women aged 70 to 79 years have controlled blood pressure. Objectives: The purpose of this longitudinal study was to test the effects of the quality of mother-daughter relationship, inner strength, and control on HTN self-management and health-related quality of life (HRQOL) for both members of the dyad at 6 months. The Actor-Partner Interdependence Model was used to examine the direct (''actor'') and indirect (''partner'') effects of 46 dyads. Results: The mothers' perceived relationship quality with daughters directly impacted their own self-management of HTN and HRQOL while also indirectly affecting their daughters' self-management. Similarly, the daughters' perceived strength of their relationship with their mothers directly influenced their self-management and HRQOL and indirectly affected their mothers' self-management and HRQOL.
H ypertension (HTN) is one of the leading factors associated with cardiovascular disease affecting more than 77 million (1 in every 3) adult Americans older than 20 years. 1 The prevalence of HTN is nearly equal between men and women until 65 years old, after which women have a higher prevalence of HTN (71.8%) and HTN-related deaths (55.2%) compared with men (63.9% and 44.8%, respectively). 1 The prevalence of HTN among women increases with age. 2 Hypertension-related heart failure with preserved ejection fraction among women is twice as common as among men. 3 Researchers also found that, although 82.7% of individuals are aware of their HTN, only approximately 51.9% have their blood pressure controlled to less than 140/90 mm Hg. 4 This is lower than the goal of the Healthy People 2020 (61.2% by 2020) 5 and the Million Hearts Initiative (65% by 2017). 6 Although HTN treatment rates are similar across age groups of women, HTN control is significantly worse among older women, with only 20% of hypertensive women aged 70 to 79 years having controlled blood pressure compared with 41% and 37% of those aged 50 to 59 and 60 to 69 years, respectively. 7 Self-management is a highly effective strategy to help reduce and maintain blood pressure in individuals with HTN, and inner strength has been identified as an intrinsic motivational factor playing an important role in the emotional health and well-being of women experiencing chronic health conditions. 8, 9 Recently, researchers developed a Model of Inner Strength and evaluated the effect of inner strength on self-reported health status with a sample of older individuals. 10 Findings indicate that increased inner strength mediates the relationship between disease and self-rated health of older people. Higher levels of perceived control over health have shown to reduce emotional stress in patients with heart failure and increase the emotional well-being of spouses.
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Mother-daughter relationships have been shown to play a significant role in facilitating self-management of chronic illnesses. 12 Likewise, Neuberger and colleagues 13 reported that mothers' concern was a predictor for daughters engaging in preventive behaviors. Other aspects influenced by the intergenerational mother-daughter dyad include adult daughters' influence on mothers' healthrelated decision-making and ability to navigate the healthcare system.
14 Although existing dyad research provides evidence of the influence of mother-daughter relationships on health outcomes, gaps in understanding the influence of these relationships on HTN self-management still exist. There is no dyad research on the influence of inner strength and perceived control on HTN self-management and health-related quality of life (HRQOL) among older women and their adult daughters. As both the older adult population and the rates of chronic illnesses continue to grow, adult daughters are more likely to be assisting with management of chronic conditions such as HTN. 15 Therefore, the Actor-Partner Interdependence Model guided investigations. The purpose of this study was to test the impact of the quality of mother-daughter relationships, inner strength, and perceived control on HTN selfmanagement and HRQOL for both members of the dyad.
Methods

Design and Sample
A longitudinal predictive research design was used. Inner strength, perceived control, the quality of mother-daughter relationships, HTN self-management behaviors, and HRQOL in older mothers and their adult daughters were assessed at baseline and 6-month follow-up. In the study, the Intergenerational Hypertension SelfManagement Conceptual Framework ( Figure) and the Actor-Partner Interdependence Model were used to investigate the associations between the quality of motherdaughter relationships, inner strength, and control on the outcomes of HTN self-management and HRQOL over time in older mothers and their adult daughters.
A total of 51 older motherYadult daughter dyads were recruited from 4 senior citizen centers in an urban area. The principal investigator made appointments with the directors to obtain permission for recruitment. Then, the principal investigator and/or graduate research assistant arranged a date for a presentation to the participants about the study. The principal investigator and graduate research assistant returned several times a week to specifically ask older mothers about being in the study. Data were collected from all 51 dyads; 46 dyads completed the 6-month follow-up (90% retention).
Inclusion criteria for mothers were as follows: (1) 65 years or older, (2) diagnosed with HTN as defined by the American Heart Association, and (3) have a daughter who provides some assistance as evidenced by selecting at least 1 category on the Lawton Instrumental Activities of Daily Living Scale 16 and/or assistance with Activities of Daily Living on the Katz ADL Scale. 17 If there was more than 1 daughter and, in all cases, only one lived nearby and provided some assistance to her mother, this daughter was recruited to the study. Inclusion criteria for daughters were as follows: (1) may or may not have HTN and (2) provide some level of care or assistance to the mother as described in the criteria for mothers. Both mothers and daughters were community dwellers, English speaking, and able to complete questionnaires as read to them by the principal investigator or graduate research assistant at baseline and 6-month follow-up.
Measures
A total of 6 measures were used to collect data in this study. The Autonomy and Relatedness Inventory (ARI) has demonstrated excellent internal consistency (Cronbach's ! ranging from .90 to .94) and construct validity and was used to measure the quality of primary intimate relationships. 18 In this study, Cronbach's !s were .93 and .94 at baseline and follow-up, respectively. The Medical Outcomes Study 36-Item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-36) with Cronbach's ! ranging from .76 to .93 was used to measure HRQOL and has been validated extensively in previous research. 19, 20 In this study, Cronbach's !s for SF-36 were .87 and .82 at baseline and follow-up, respectively. The Hill-Bone Blood Pressure Self-Management Scale was used to measure individual compliance to HTN therapy and has shown to be a reliable and valid measure (Cronbach's ! = .68) for appointment keeping, medication compliance, and low-salt diet in elderly patients with HTN. 21 In this study, Cronbach's !s were .69 and .68 at baseline and follow-up, respectively. The Inner Strength Questionnaire was used to identify and facilitate strengths and spiritual connectedness for participants and has shown to be a valid measure of inner strength (Cronbach's ! = .91). 22, 23 The Control Attitudes Scale-Revised was used to measure the degree to which participants feel they have control (and, conversely, helplessness) related to their cardiac disease and has shown to be a reliable and valid measure (Cronbach's ! = .86). 24, 25 The reliable and valid Control Attitudes Scale-Family was also used to assess perceptions of family members toward their relative's cardiac condition. 26 
Procedures
With approval from the university institutional review board, older mothers were recruited from urban senior citizen centers. The older mothers contacted a daughter who gave some assistance to them as described in the inclusion criteria. The principal investigator and graduate research assistant explained the study to all participants and obtained informed consent before data collection. All interviews were conducted in a private space at the recruitment sites or in the women's homes. During all interviews, the principal investigator or graduate research assistant read each question to the participants while the women followed the questions by simultaneously viewing a large font version of the measures. All women were interviewed at baseline and again 6 months later. Incentives for participation were a $10 gift card after the first interview and a $20 gift card after the second interview.
Data Analysis
Descriptive analyses were performed on both the 51 dyads that had data collected at baseline and the 46 dyads that had data collected at follow-up. Means (SDs) were calculated for continuous variables, and frequencies and percentages were calculated for the categorical variables. To determine differences in demographic characteristics between the mothers and daughters, paired samples t tests and McNemar tests were used for continuous and categorical variables, respectively. In addition, paired samples t tests were used to examine differences in motherdaughter relationship (ARI) scores, self-management behaviors (Hill-Bone), and HRQOL (SF-36) between mothers and daughters. Pearson product-moment correlation was used to determine correlations among the continuous predictor and outcome variables.
Because of the dyad-based focus of this study, the analysis for self-management behaviors of HTN was completed on the 18 dyads where daughters also had HTN. All mothers and daughters completed the HRQOL; therefore, 46 dyads were included in this analysis.
The Actor-Partner Interdependence Model was used to determine how the outcomes HRQOL and HTN selfmanagement were influenced by both members of the mother-daughter dyad. An actor effect was considered to be the impact each independent variable (inner strength, control attitudes, and quality of relationship) had on their own outcomes (HRQOL and HTN self-management). The partner effect was considered to be the impact each partner's independent variable had on their partner's outcomes. For this study, we used multilevel ActorPartner Interdependence Model regression model with distinguishable dyads to determine the actor and partner effects of inner strength and control attitudes on HRQOL and self-management behaviors. All analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.4 (Cary, North Carolina).
Results
Sample Characteristics
Fifty-one dyads were recruited at baseline, and 46 dyads remained in the study at 6-month follow-up. There were 18 mother-daughter dyads where both members had HTN, and these pairs completed the HTN selfmanagement behavior questionnaire. The mean age of the mothers was 78.1 years; the daughters had a mean age of 52.5 years. African Americans and whites each made up 49% of the dyads, whereas Asians made up approximately 2% of the dyads. Mothers were less educated than their daughters (37% of the mothers had received some college education vs 67% of the daughters). Mothers and daughters reported that they either had enough money for everything they needed (31% vs 43%, respectively) or had enough money if they were careful (51% vs 33%, respectively).
Mother-Daughter Comparisons
As shown in Table 1 , mothers perceived better motherdaughter relationship (ARI) at baseline than their daughters. There were no significant differences in the inner strength scores between the mothers and daughters. Among the dyads with HTN, mothers had better HTN self-management than their daughters at 6-month follow-up. Specifically, compared with daughters, mothers had significantly higher reducing sodium intake scores and higher medication adherence scores at 6-month follow-up. As expected, daughters had significantly better HRQOL, better physical functioning, and higher general health and physical component scores at 6-month follow-up than their mothers. However, at 6-month follow-up, daughters had significantly lower mental component scores than their mothers.
Actor and Partner Effects: Mother-Daughter Relationship on Health-Related Quality of Life and Hypertension Self-management
The Actor-Partner Interdependence Model was conducted to determine actor and partner effects on self-management scores and SF-36 scores. With Hill-Bone as the dependent variable, the overall model was not a significant fit to the data (# 2 = 1.5, P = .47). However, the model for SF-36 was a significant fit (# 2 = 9.66, P = .008). Overall, there were no significant actor or partner effects for both mothers and daughters on the overall SF-36 score or the overall Hill-Bone score.
For the 46 dyads and effects on the SF-36 subscales for the 46 dyads, ARI scores demonstrated actor effects for the mother for physical functioning (b = 0.55, P = .04). In other words, mothers with higher ARI scores positively impacted their own physical functioning scores. There were no other significant actor or partner effects on the SF-36 subscales for both mothers and daughters.
Impact of Inner Strength on Health-Related Quality of Life and Hypertension Self-management
Multiple multilevel Actor-Partner Interdependence Model regression models were conducted to determine the impact of inner strength on quality of life, self-management, and their respective subscales. For each model, mothers and daughters' quality of life and self-management were regressed on the mothers and daughters' inner strength. Overall, the Actor-Partner Interdependence Model regression models were not significant for self-management. There were significant models for overall HRQOL (# 2 = 6.5, P = .040) and physical functioning (# 2 = 4.6, P = .03). There were significant actor effects on quality of life for both mothers and daughters. Mothers and daughters with higher inner strength scores had higher quality of life. For the quality-of-life subscales, mothers' actor effects were significantly associated with their own physical functioning scores (b = 0.93, P = .007). Daughters had significant actor effects on their own emotional problems. There was also a significant partner effect on daughters' emotional problems; mothers with higher inner strength had daughters with lower emotional problems ( Table 2) .
Impact of Perceived Control Attitudes on Health-Related Quality of Life and Hypertension Self-management
Multilevel Actor-Partner Interdependence Model regression models were conducted to determine the impact control attitudes had on mothers and daughters' quality of life and self-management. Overall, the regression models for HTN self-management were not a significant fit. However, the models for HRQOL (# 2 = 13.1, P = .002) were significant. For quality of life, there were no significant actor or partner effects (Table 3) .
Discussion
Findings from this study indicate that mother-daughter relationships (ARI) can have an influence on selfmanagement of HTN and health outcomes. The mothers perceived relationship quality with daughters as directly impacting their own self-management of HTN and HRQOL while also indirectly affecting their daughters' self-management. Similarly, the daughters' perceived strength of her relationship with her mother directly influenced self-management and HRQOL and indirectly affected mothers' self-management and HRQOL. These findings are consistent with research that family support and involvement in plan of care can positively affect self-management behaviors in hypertensive individuals. 12 Research has demonstrated that high-quality family relationships result in better health outcomes. 27 Neuberger et al 13 found that mothers' concern is a predictor for daughters to engage in preventive behavior. In this study, the mothers scored higher on the quality of the relationship and did influence the daughters. Mothers rated the relationship quality higher than daughters at baseline and 6-month follow-up. Daughters had significantly higher mean SF-36 scores at both baseline and 6-month follow-up. Daughters had higher physical functioning scores at baseline and 6-month follow-up, as well as higher general health scores. However, daughters had lower mental health scores at 6 months. Because adult daughters are likely to be caregivers, 15 it is critical to consider the mental health and well-being of the daughters. Thus, exploration of the factors that influence perceptions of the quality of the relationship between 2 generations of women should be further explored.
These findings demonstrate the interconnectedness of mothers and daughters' rating of the quality of the relationship (ARI) with HRQOL (SF-36). Research has demonstrated that dyad-based intervention significantly influenced both mothers and daughters with diabetes in increasing weight loss. 28 Mothers' influence on daughters encouraged daughters to participate in self-care and preventive measures. Likewise, it has been demonstrated that emotional regulation of mothers and daughters predicted positive health effects for the dyad. 29 Among the dyads with HTN, mothers and daughters differed significantly on the overall Hill-Bone scale (HTN self-management) at baseline and 6-month follow-up. Although self-management of HTN can be highly effective, 30 it is estimated that only approximately 52% have their blood pressure controlled. 4 Exploration of the factors affecting why mothers have better HTN self-management behaviors than daughters warrants further study.
There were no significant correlations between the ARI scores and the Hill-Bone overall score. There were significant correlations between mothers' ARI and SF-36 scores and daughters' ARI and SF-36 scores. There was a significant correlation between the mothers and daughters' SF-36 scores. These findings demonstrate the interconnectedness of mothers and daughters' rating of quality of the relationship (ARI) with HRQOL (SF-36). This finding is consistent with research related to mothers and daughters with diabetes, and mother-daughter dyads engaging in proactive strategies of emotional regulation report greater satisfaction and positive affect for the dyad. 28 There were no other significant actor or partner effects on the Hill-Bone subscales. However, there are no specific studies of older motherYadult daughter dyads with HTN and how the relationship quality may affect HTN self-management behaviors.
For the total number of dyads at 6-month follow-up and effects on the SF-36 subscales for the 46 dyads, ARI scores demonstrated actor effects for the mothers for physical functioning (b = 0.55, P = .04). Mothers with higher ARI scores positively impacted their own physical functioning scores. There were no other significant actor or partner effects on the SF-36 subscales for both mothers and daughters.
According to the Actor-Partner Interdependence Model, mothers and daughters both exhibited some actor effects on their outcomes. Mothers rated their HTN self-management higher than daughters. Because we know that HTN increases with age and daughters, as well as mothers, do not manage their HTN, further exploration of this discrepancy in generations should be explored.
Limitations
Although this study was longitudinal and had a 90% retention rate of dyads at 6-month follow-up, less than one-half of the daughters (n = 18) had HTN. When measuring the outcomes in Actor-Partner Interdependence Model analysis, it is important to have the entire sample included. Future studies will include larger samples and require that both members of the dyad have HTN. Although there was an important racial representation in this sample (49% white, 49% African American, and 2% Asian), the educational level of both mothers and daughters was fairly high.
Even with small statistical significance of the variables examined in this study, there is some evidence that the older mothers and their adult daughters influence each other in some manner. The use of actor-partner interdependence of older mothersYadult daughters warrants further study to examine the relationship effect on health outcomes. In this pilot study, completed as a federally funded research and training award, the sample size was influenced by small research funds.
Nursing Implications and Recommendations
Findings from this study provide several implications for nursing practice, including the optimal use of mothers, daughters, and other family members in planning and management of care in persons with HTN to promote adherence to treatment management. Further research is recommended to understand the influence of motherdaughter relationships on long-term management of chronic illnesses. Interventions should be designed and tested using effective mother-daughter dyad models to further explicate these correlations. As evidenced by the findings in this study, mother-daughter relationships can have some significant positive effect on health outcomes, making it a key component of HTN self-management.
